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Dear Commission Members, 

I am one of the proprietor of Chemist warehouse Bairnsdale and concur with the 

sentiments of the CW group submission as the following. 

Chemist warehouse Bairnsdale is a good example of positive impact of bringing 

competition in to the town. The pharmacy was set up before the amendment of the 

pharmacy location rule in year 2009. In my opinion the most important role of the 

community pharmacy is to ensure the community can assess their pharmaceutical 

need at all time. Even though we are not operating 24 hours but we have delivered 

this promised since year 2009 that chemist warehouse Bairnsdale is operating every 

day including Christmas, Good Friday and all Public holiday. This make other 

competitor to extend their opening hour to stay competitive.  

Despite of the competition, Chemist Warehouse Bairnsdale were growing steadily. 

This including the number of the concession patients which increased significantly. 

The patients have chosen to come to us with the same contribution they will pay at the 

other pharmacies. There is nothing I can think of if we were not providing a better 

service or access than other. Year 2014, we even extended the service to serve the 

residents in three high care aged care facilities in the region (Bairnsdale, Lakes 

Entrance and Paynesville).  Due to the palliative care resident in the aged care 

facilities the pharmacist on duty always have to deliver a special request after work 

including myself, this is all act upon the obligation of pharmacist as duty of care. 

 If cheap is the only thing we have in chemist warehouse it wouldn’t have a Discount 

Chemist closed down 2 years ago in the town which operated as Chemist Discount 

Center. We provide the same or beyond the level of the service normal traditional 

pharmacy will provide:  

1) Dose administration aid

2) Blood pressure checking

3) Medschek

4) HMR- we have one full time accredited pharmacist

5) Aged care facilities

6) Delivery (daily to nursing home except weekend unless is urgent)

7) Flu clinic

8) Bowel cancel awareness

9) Supply pharmaceutical goods to other facilities like school, government body,

football club etc 

10) Staged supply

11) National diabetes scheme
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12) extemporaneous products preparation 

 

 

  

Most people always think that complementary medicines are safer than conventional 

medicines but unaware of their potential side effect, drug interaction, can cause 

allergy and toxicity. I strongly suggested that the non-evidence based product must be 

sold in pharmacy compare to other vitamin store, supermarket, and grocery shop. This 

will not create a conflict of interest for pharmacists and undermine health care instead 

prevent the potential harm to community. I have an experienced with an elderly 

patient have tried several conventional treatment and from the doctors for years 

regarding of his numbing and aching fingers and limbs. No finding of the problem of 

him and both conventional medication didn’t help him at all like Lyrica, and Endep. 

He was wondering to try grapeseed extract capsule but not sure about the safety. He 

started it after getting reassurance from me. He is happy now as it is working for him. 

Another flight phobia customer is looking for complementary medicine was offer 

rescue remedy as he refused to go and see the doctor to get some benzo. It is essential 

part of complementary medicine to be included in the pharmacy setting.  

 

Thank you for your time and wish you all the best. 

 

Yours truly, 

 

Anthony Yak Hong Kuick 


